
15/30 Elizabeth Street, Bayswater, Vic 3153
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Thursday, 10 August 2023

15/30 Elizabeth Street, Bayswater, Vic 3153

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 358 m2 Type: Unit

https://realsearch.com.au/15-30-elizabeth-street-bayswater-vic-3153


Contact agent

This property is for over 55's living whether you're looking for a humble abode to settle down in as you enjoy your golden

years or seeking a change of pace with a place to put your unique touch, this gem of a property in a quiet, well-maintained

complex has so much to offer. Whether you're looking for a humble abode to settle down in as you enjoy your golden

years or seeking a change of pace with a place to put your unique touch, this gem of a property in a quiet, well-maintained

complex has so much to offer.  It's waiting for you to unlock its hidden treasures and transform it into a haven that

resonates uniquely with your lifestyle—an owner’s dream come true.   At the heart of this unit is a neat kitchen, perfectly

functional in its current state yet brimming with potential for your culinary dreams and kitchen renovations.Off the

lavishly sized living area, you'll discover the private bedroom wing housing two roomy bedrooms, each echoing the same

harmony of comfortable solitude that resonates throughout the property.  Stepping out onto the large, covered deck,

you'll instantly be embraced by the bliss of idyllic suburban outdoors.  Overlooking the surprisingly expansive yard

perfect for pets or child’s play, this deck offers the ideal space for alfresco breakfasts in the crisp morning air, barbecue

luncheons in the noon-day sun, or tranquil dusk musings over a glass of red.  The property also features a single lock up

garage, ducted heating and split system air-conditioning.  So why wait? Secure a peaceful, well-proportioned home in a

friendly community, topped with plenty of outdoor space and the chance to put your personal stamp on it.  Seize the

opportunity to experience easy living today.


